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INTERNATIONAL WILDLIFE SHOW 
AT UM FEBRUARY 23-27
MISSOULA--
Wildlife from around the world will be on public view at the 
University of Montana Feb. 23-27.
Students in the UM chapter of the Wildlife Society will present the 
wildlife species as filmed by filmmakers around the world during the 
sixth annual International Wildlife Film Festival on the UM campus.
The festival committee has sent invitations to the wildlife filmmakers 
for entries in amateur, professional and commercial categories. The films 
will be judged by two panels of experts and awards are given for several 
"best" presentations.
Last year's festival attracted 30 films and videotapes from places like 
Great Britain, Malaysia, Canada, Japan and the United States. Topics 
included wildlife found in the Amazon River valley, bald eagles, whales, 
elk, birds of India and Japan and ocean life found at a sunken ship.
Admission for public viewing will be a $2 donation. The festival will 
begin with "Beat the Crowd" showings for local audiences Feb. 23 and 24. 
Regular festival showings will be Feb. 25-27, during which awards will be 
presented to those filmmakers who are present.
The festival also will offer workshops and panels on filirmaking and 
wildlife, to be held in conjunction with the Association of Conservation 
Information annual meeting in Missoula.
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Director of the festival is Lori Hudack, a UM junior from Warren, Ohio. 
Mark Wilson, a junior from Mason, Ohio, is director of public relations.
Dr. Charles Jonkel, professor of forestry, is faculty adviser.
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